AAA "hard to find references." collected book reviews and other ref info re psychology & genetics and re genotype-env: "Refs re Psychology & Genetics"

President's Commission: "Research, 1983" -- there are 3 of them

Ad Hoc Committee on Genetic Counseling -- 1975 oft-quoted def of gc "Counseling 1975"

ASHG Statement: Professional disclosure of familial genetic information: "Disclosure, 1998"

NSGC Code of Ethics: "Counselors, 1992"

IOM report "Assessing Genetic Risks: Implications for Health and Social Policy": "Risks 1994"


PSRGN article in Genetically Speaking on educ materials: "Speaking"

ISONG statement on Scope and Standards of Practice: "Genetics 1998"

Resources for Clergy in Human Genetic Problems: Health 1988

ASHG/ACMG statement: Genetic testing in adoption: American Society of Human Genetics Social Issues Committee and American College of Medical Genetics Social, Ethical, and Legal Issues Committee


The book deals with post-modern society re "freedom" -> necessity to define own life, w few of the soc, cultural or secure financial institutions of the past as support. a chapter on genetic testing discusses the growing imperative to act "responsibly" re healthcare, life style and reproductive decisions. a v interesting book and chapter if one wants a historical/philosophical in-depth discussion of these issues


NOT USEFUL
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